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aiil Navy Club of Washinglon, D C.;
and the Commonwealth Club, tlle
Army anil NavY Club, tlle BohemiaD
Club, the tlllion League Club aDd rhe
Lniteal Services Club, ot SarI Fran_
cisco.

The \vay i[ Nhich PeoDle PersonallY
J...pr ur' lo"l( up"rr llr^ir jnb. Ilrpil'
duti;s anil l esponsibilities, their friends
and acquaintances, and the evenls or'
situations that occur in their- lives, is
DAr'raps dpfinablp as 3 manifFslali"ll
oI a Iesult of ri'hat psychologists call
theil pelsonality. Some mer appeal
ro be bolD vith more higlrly develop'
eal capacities aDd mole highly inte_
grateal D€rsonalilies (oI sclves) than
otlreI s.

TLose oI us \\'lro l,bvp lraLl

rh' pfit i'

lese of kno$ing General Gilimol.e
Iathe| rvell have obselved the urusual

integr'ation ard development of hjs
DetsoDality. As I have Dr'eviously

pojnr,d our. lris lifa fr^m lr'

irapirr

nins of his pl'ofessional aclivity ap_
p"ais ru I'avo m3nil 'rpd ilspll ilr
ilrr'.p Irl)as." or p.liuds. Tlr' fifsl onp
'which seemed io be a period of DIep_
aration, consisted of uDusual types ot
jervi(p ill unusual s:lualiorls alrd in
unusual envilorments or places' all of
which Gdneral Gillmole apPeal's to
have accepteal calmly and inquililgly'
absorbing from lhem knoNtedge and
$isdom wlliclr l,a cpplipd lalpr ill
meeting the higher tesls and demands
maale upoD him in Nhat have beeD
calleil the secoDd and third phases.
Hp has giv' Ir Pt idan, P ol lravine
been boln with highlr" develoPed
capacities, anal an unusal iDtegraLiorl
of chalacter', mind, and emotions. He
aDDeared to possess an unus[al
arrvreness-almost a ple kno\lledge of
his environmerrt, of people' of the
things that happened, of situations
thal occurred. ItveDts did lrot sur'
plise him, arrd he appcar'ed to kno*'
whai to ilo about them. He had a
quiet attitude of detachmellt. Yet he
\\as lhoroughly and plomptl-v r'esponsive lo the impact of cilcunstaDces'
as well as to his flieDds and com_

"Thele is a SPirii in Man It is the

Spirit that quickeneth."
To his friends his life has beell

inspil ation.
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/._\"r"\r:r Er'\\.\lrlr '1. \lt,ll\\ \\'Jq burll
o"b.u.o. NPw York on Augusl
I\:7 tsplof, tslrl rilrF llr' I niFd
Statcs Militall'Academy in June 1891j,
he hail liladuated fiom the State
'feacrllels College at FIedonia, Ne\v

L, {,,n

Yolk, and had completed one ycar at
CorDell Univelsity.
llis first assigDmenr upoD graduatiDg
ft'om W^tl I'oirrl ilr Jurr- l:rrr2 \\i'c irl
the PlrilipDiDes *'herc he selved in

eral Stafr College at LaIgIes, Fr'aDce.
Att€r' the cessation ot hostilities. he
Iemained ove]seas $ilh the Almy ot
Occupari,,n,lrnd carvpd as Ilrp Ditisiorl
Inspector of the 42nd Division.
Upon letulning from overseas aluty.

he served iD the Mililaly Intelligence
Division ot the Wal Department GeD

eral Saaff fr-om

December' 23, 1919 r.o
August 2, 1920, aDd was given his per'

man^nr prumorion ru Major on JulJ

1, 1920. Flom the \Var Depar'tment,

he was sent as a student olicer to the
School ol the Line at Fort LeavenNoltir, I{ansas, and 1\,as gladuated in
June 1921 as an Honol Gladuate. The
rext year he was gladuated from the

Almy Staff School at Fort Leaven
$orth, KJn:as, a]ld sarvarl as an instluctol in Lhe Genelal Ser'vice Schools
Ior about tluee and onehalf year's, He
*'as pr'omoted to the glade oi Lieutenant Colonel on JaDualy 11, 1925, and
agaiD served in the Philippine Islirrrls t"r' rplr uximal.iy rl pp IerIs.
In June 1929, he was graduaaed from
the Army IVar College and was delailed as an assistanl to the Chief of
Ilr[rn, r'y

inr

madiare]y alrpr'graduarioll

from the Wal College. He Iemained
on this duly fol thlee yeals, ard then

assumed the duties of Plofessor of Mil-

italy Science aDd Tactics at the Lhi'
rersity ot Caiifornia in Los ADgeles
from July 17, 1!32 to September 30,
193.1. During this tour of duty he rvas
Dromoted to the Srade of colonel olr
Malch l, 1934. Unfortunately fol the
Servi(e. he was Ietiled fol physical
disability oD September 30. 1934. and
his acliva miiitary cateel' iras ijlought
to an end,
Aftel his letir€mert, ColoDel MoraD
I.ok arr artive interest in civic arTairs
in Southel Califolnia. He was very
much iDtelested i[ the gloup of Wcst
I)oint gladuates .lvho m€L peliodicaliy
for' lurrcheoD ir Los Algeles, arrd dur'iDg Wolld \Var' II he took alr active
iDielest in the boDd dlives and in
olhel community projects for the
benefit oI the w'al effolt. On SeDtem20, 19,1E, he sufier'ed a lrealt alMindinao tvith Genelal John J. Per' ber
Ia.k, and dipil 3r rhp Sdw pllp Vel.
pallronsslling as his CornPanY Commander. elans
Hospital on the 25th of SeptemT,' Lim, rlr, job. Nlra avP" i, miSlrl From 1906 to 1910 he selved as an in'
Immediately aftel his death,
Ire, ,,\aq somFllrine lo be dunc. plli_ stluctor' at the United States Militaly bel.
Flank N, Roberts, $iro served
ciently, with irterest, and care as to Academy at West Point, and it lvas Colonel
Coionel Moran's adjutant $hen he
its coordination and adiustment lnto during this tour that he malr'ied Loujse as
stationed in the Philippines stated:
the lotality of his duties and respon_ Heldegen of Aurola, Inaliana, on July lvas
Moran rvas one of the finesl
slbilities. That it was done lvith a 11, tliU6. Or,p nf Li: .la5.mar.s. "Bapf' "ColoDel
our Army. He *'as, ilr fact,
l'righ degree ot apploval by those he llillor, !vai L.sl man cl hP w, ddinC. sokliers ingenius,
arrd many a lligh coma tactical
1\'as wolking wiih or undel at the
After being relieved as an instructot
of World War II o\r'es his suctiml] is established bv Lhe continuolls ai lvest Point, he served at Fori Sam mandel
cess to the teaching of this superb
alemanal for his selvices and his con' Houston, Texas, tr'ort Leavenwor'th,
IrrfaDtIymaD. As a commander', C(]1tinuous aalvancement to higher' r'e_ I{ansas, and FoIt WiUiam H. HaIrison, onel
MoIaD was equally admirable. His
slonsibilities.
Montana. ln 1913 he was again or'der" lead€rship was of the highest or.der'.
Ile haal a pleasant fdendly NaY {)f ed to the Philippine Islands whele he arld he was most considelate of both
handliDg pr'oblems and people. His setved approximately two and one- offcers and merr iD sholt, an ofrcer
quiet good humoled manlel of ac_ half years, and then ser'ved at the ard a gentlemaD of the highest lype,
cepiiDg alifficult ploblems or violent Plesidio of San tr'r'ancisco anal at Folt and, as such, admiled, respected, and
diffel ences of oDinions, and his sin' D. A. Russell, Wyoming. He partici'
loved by all who knerr him".
pated in the Punitive Expeditior into
cere le(ognitiol1 of the othel fellow's
1916
io
Octobel'
poiDt of vie$, made him a mastel at Me)iico flom April
ColoD€l trIor.an was affectionalely
gettiDg peotle lo adjusl theil difter'- 1916.
kDown to his 1902 lvest PoiDt class
ences $'hile maintaining thcir mutual
He r'eceived his pr'omotion to Filst nates as "Copper"'. As his classmates
Iegard and good feeling. He made Lieutenant on 2{ Nol'embel 1907. krrew him. he was a man of high char
frjends €asily, and held their' IIiend_ and his Dromotion to Capiain on act€rl arld rvith a highly ilevcloped
shi P.
of duty. He was unassurDing and
July 1. 1916. DuriDg World War scnse
He talked vely little, but wbat
Tr) his f]'iends, associates. and comI, he was pr'omoted to the temDolaly quiet.
grades of Major', Lieulenatlt Colonel, he said was wolthwhile. He rlever at
panions he was kno\\'n and loved f(rI
his deep and sympalhetjc uDdclstillrd- and Coloncl, respectively. Overseas, tempted 1o push himsdf foI\vaId by
irlg. his urr\rflled good humor', and his lr- .jrr\,,1 \vi rr tlr" 1137tl lIf.rr|'y iIl Laking aD unfail ildvilnlage of others.
Fran, , a)r,l r,lpn,l, d 'lr. Arm] Gen- He \!as serious-minded iD his work,
unfailing kindliness of spir'it.

